
News! News! Spring Importation.@i)c Observer. Miscellaneous. troal to Three Rivers the bonks are low, and ex-1 ji i, no bad rule to preach un the necessity, in such 
tend, in an unbroken plain, many milea on both j instances, of a little violence clone to the feeling®, 
sides. Below Three Rivers, hills appear on the and 0f efforts made in defiance of a strict and sober 
borders of the streams. These gradually rise, till calculation.” 
they frown over the water in precipitous banks,
three hundred feet in height. A Goon Conscience.—There cannot bo found

Quebec is an old looking p,ace. Like Montreal, a better example than I have met with in reading 
it IS built Mostly ol stone. The houses ore black some memoirs of the great and gond Colston, the 
and rusiy. The streets are narrow, and not ao clean founder of those excellent charities in London, 
as III-" ol the Other city. Quebec is an oddly Bristol, and elsewhere. 1 find tins passage in hie 
situated place. One half is built on the water’s lifv. U happened that one of his moat riohly-lsden 
edge, and the other half on the top of a sleep pro- ves3i,|s „„a B0 lon„ m|,gjnff, Bnd the violent etorme 
ci pi tous rock ovcrhangisg it, so that ft looks like having given every reason to suppose she had per- 
one city set on the shoulders of another. ished, that Colston gave her up for lost. Upon thin

U <» were ; lionized very handsomely by the occasion, it is said,Tie did not lament hie unhoppi- 
Mayor. He invited us tojmn bun at the ht. George ne,,, as many are apt to do, and perpetually count 
Hotel, from whence lie accompanied us to the cita- Up thc 8„iou, amoun, 0f |,|t losses ; but, with dull- 
del. a fortress of prodigious strenglh, standing upon „,| submission, fell upon Ills knees, and with thonk- 
* rmv' wl,lc,‘ r'scs J0° fect “bow!llle river- A fulness for what Providence had been pleased to 
line regiment of royal troops went through their |Cavc him, and with the utmost rnsignotion, relin- 
cxerciBe before us. Nothing could be more accu- qili,|]cl| cvcn ,i,e ,mallcst hope of her recovery, 
rale or beaut.lui in its way than their performance. When, therefore, his pcop
In this neighborhood, we sought out a spot of to tell him that liio ship had safely come to port, 
mournfu, interest,—that where the gallant Mont- he did not show the signs of self.gratulstion which 
gomery fell. It n marked only by an inscription |,is friends expected to sco. Ilo was devoutly 
on a wooden board. I lie Plains ol Abraham are thankful for the preservation of the lives of so many 
in t rear of the fortress, and have a monument seamen ; but as for the vessel and cargo, they were 
p°mt;njj out the ground on which the more fortu- no longer his—he had resigned thdm—he could not 
nate Wolfe met a similar fate. It is o stone c°!- in conscience take them back. He looked upon all 
umn, about u hundred .eet m height. \\ o admired a3 tfoc gift 0f Providence to the poor ; and as such, 
the grand scenery exhibited by the shores ol the he cold llm ship and merchandise-and most valu- 
St. Lawrence. I lie hcigots of Quebec gave us a able they were—and, praying for a right guidance, 
wide view of the surrounding country. Mountain*, distributed the proceeds to the poor. Iiow beauti- 
plains, forests, rivers, town-, villages, fields, and fuj id euch a charity '.-Here is no false lustre thrown 
beautiful gardens, all combine to form a panorama Up0n the riches of this world, that, reflected, blind 
of extraordinary beauty. A few miles below Que- thc eye8 „iat lhey eeo not arigl.t. The conectenr 
bee .a the picturesque fall of Montmorcnct, which 0f such a man as Colston, was an arbiter 
has been too often described to need any particular again8t him8Cjf) 8,t within him in indgine- 
notice here. aside hie worldly interes'

1 lie short time at our disposal compelled us to rn, ik„pif ln content ourselves with a very cursory glance at, Xro or an obscurit?, 
many of the most interesting spots visited by the ,c68 honest vision.-: 
expedition. \\ ith much reluctance, we turned our 
faces homeward, before we had half explored the Rfmoiovs Disc 
country. The whole party returned to Boston t|,G jale pr Qiaj, 
without having encountered any untoward event, Discourses in Ù' 
which, considering the rapid rate of travelling and (|iat cjty jcft t 
tlie multitudinous assemblage engaged in the en- 0f l|10 Pew? 
terprise, speaks mucli for the skill and attention bus est sen: 
exhibited in the means of conveyance througlioul were put,i 
this long route. jeg |,ad ,,

Such is a rapid sketch of the impressions msde eopje8 
upon us by this hasty invasion of Canada. A longer vioosl 
er stay, and a more thoughtful examination, we ümv, 
have no doubt, would have added much to the plea
sant feelings which were excited during our pro- 
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J, & H. FOTHERBY EVENING THOUGHTS.
It is the gentle evening hour,
The dewdrop glistens on each flowed,
And in a deep and soft repose,
Are sunk the Lily and the Rose.
The birds have ceased their carolling ;
No longer on the glancing wing 
From tree to tree they dance or fly 
With sudden motion to tho sky.
The leaves upon the furest trees,
Are all unruffled by the breeze ;
The breeze itself is sunk to rest 
And all is calm, and still, and blest.
The moon, with pensive lace and pile,
Hue thrown o’er all her silvery veil,
Save when the trembling shadows lie,
Like clouds upon the summer sky.

No human voice, or step or sound,
Disturb the silence, deep, profound.
I sit within my window seat ;
Mine eyes alone these glories meet ;
I sit and strain to banish fear,
And brush away the trembling tear,
It seems so selfish to be sad,
When all around is bright and glad.

All low and sweet there comes a voice,
It bids my soul in peace rejoice ;
From all around, below, above,
Breathes forth thc whisper, “ God is love.”
Oh ! Heavenly Father, strengthen me 
To place my trust alone with Thee ;
Sustain, oh God ! my drooping heart,
And make me feel how good thou ait.

Oh give me life—give ponce, and rest,
The higher life—llm good ! the blest !
Suy to my spirit, peace, be still,
And trust the Heavenly Father’s will.

Oh God, thou ever heor’st the cry 
Of those who humbly look on high.,
And givest rest and peace to those,
Who in thy love and truth repose.

Thou who Inst given so rich a dower 
Of beauty to the evening hour,
And stamp’! o'er all the deep impress 
Of harmony and happiness,
Wilt ne’er forget the human heart,
But wilt thy strength and grace imparl.
To those who humbly seek to be.
In peace with nature and with thee.

What though the present seemetli drear ?
What though the spirit shrinks with fear 

feraiI» To m-ad MV’s long and lor.elv way ?
n . , e _ The Innd that quenched hope's earthly ray.
Colonial and Foreign ExprGSS. XVi'd make a light around m*shine

npilF. Public r.ro respectfully informed Ilia1 ^ 0 U9 10 10 l*ie wor*t* divine ! Advance of Power to tiif. West.—Dr. Pat-
JL EXPRESSES are now made up at the Of- —erson, of the Philadelphia Mint, has published some

fice in St. John, as follows ... . „ „ , ust-ful tallies, xvliich show- the centre of RenreSen-
For City delivery, 7W /My,- ) the Bomo„ Corner 1 tat.ve population in the United States to be gradu-

“ Fredericton and Woodstock, Daily, > Conndl«n k*j*cdmoiK IVom Boat *it, by „jjv advancing to tlie West.
Sundays Excepted. ) _v nv„ n„ TM„. r * _ The calculation is, that the census of 1850, now

K Bend of Peiitcodiac, Miramichi, &c., Satur- ... .... ! ", . Iieing taken, will show the cnifiv of Representative ■
A l ill-. oLXr it________ • IL V* he in ikt State e/ Ohio.

llreton I l''v'',lll,8«- niplit, ami embarked Hip next morning in tho «team- l"""1'. exclusive «labr-ngim,, ot'only ten milltoi»;,, .V- inhabitant, of every country tfcn Mrli.
« East non, Calais ami Boston J Tliursdaa sr United Sts'es, n line boat, well manned and «nd capable of sustaining 84» 500,000 at the ta|c\ cips^ir, it.

«nYencôtotivta-lfthe l andEid.v «««««tl. The »atcrs ,.f Lake Champlain >verc b"fil,nd'» Such a number nl,,\ AS „r _
Untied.StatM I d cVt .d, < !, 7 , • tran^nil and smooth,and the s.tlinir .vas doligl,Ifni. ,ou"d "Pn" 11 6e'”'= ">= "flhe next cLn. •-““*» s MtoMImr,

•• tNc round landed Bermuda ’ mr.' «lit Al P'»»»'’nV we had a battle, though not equal to '"W *ccwd,n,f 10 the present rate of increase/^i„j," l.ou of f00 on "'e Lakes, the N„m.
that of leu. The buys on the wharf had apples to mounlams. valleys, lakes and rivers arc S-truenay lltvent -Thi, csle-

n Jamaica (la vanna Clneres and CAI I FOR. «ell, .ltd flung them on board, receiving their pay *'•»<*«•'. >'* for "<”k, (now exhibiting ,n Boston,)-
NIA ’to meet Steenn rs satlimr from New '» the sente manner. Tins via, a fair trade, hut, cominunicstinn ere great. I he Missourir ' ',1 oi-ut]v r,u r-e„t« onn tuMl^C a v^?n !',e pPot’ P-c- 
,'or|,’ on the , Util 98th and ’iûlh of ach *°me of I lie boye who had no apples of I heir own.1 P’doe 1,1 0IJ?' *’of more than twice as io 8 ** . t. ... -, ‘ and A tllsges.over 100,-
.Month ’ ’ 01 l°Cl' helped themselves from the baskets of the frutt , 1 >=,ol’« 18 m,les lone' * '''"n hte’mbe.ls shmsand other

,t | tvcrnool and London G R bv Mail Steam merchants, and begun pelting the passengers for I's lakes extend from cast V’ * ',T 1 , ' U 'I’u^ ('n,r ncnktms an>
, ,OIIN V -rmiRGAR cm Zand from liai,ftx NS I b thc tun of the thing. Thc shots came thick and : «S degroea of longitude, covering sn among lieniaiiv.-TheC.ly.nd Harbor ~r B.r.

The site of the mining ground presents ,,e- ^--------------- JOHN V. THURG AR. 0# ^ ^ "wîÛ' belrw.rded bv l"'rd !"}’•. "" f "> ||< 2“" 2 « nSrf "bX
eelrar advantages. It is scarcely two miles, irasi.o nnpnm, Steamers or Sailing Veseels-Small and Large father«eru.ua, on winch the crew knocked out .he|^TuflbrTa ste.mbo.t Mvmàtm, or densburg-Preecott-The Pour Grand R,„,d,-

> distant from water communication with this JAItlho DLlXIlhLL Parcels, or Packages, Specie, and any kind ol heada of aome barrels ofpenches anil potatoes, and ;îl(O(l0 [|e m|a„d commerc '» ISd* Montreal—The Ctyand Citadel orQuebec—Mont-
City, by means of the river Kennebeccasis ; the g>EGS to acquaint his Friends and the Public Heavy Freight. Hdls, Notes, &c., collected, "«mg these fur missiles, soon drove the young rss- . ^ : ) than twice ll? lufe't-a com- morenci Falls, and the Great Gulf, This vssl artistic
intended line of the Shodiac Railway passes IS generally, .5,.. he has received per Crtnmir j Good, Purchased, ire. Tl'"‘ e,,ded llle bll"c of «““•, mereeZr ,he coim.re Thing >»* R«l- compos,ion end. displaying ,he iwfnl.üôhaîesZ
within one mile of it ; stream of ample power from Glasgow and Lisbon front London, at the N. B.-I artel, nl the value of Two Pounds or »“». i h)ails ,ivkas commenced, who- SWleled'ln" ,h* s,?ucVa-T Rlver, which for picturesque grandeur
„ir msrmnprv rmaxps Hiu.urt am. un: me- Store recently fitted up at the corner of King ami ' upwards, must be booked (it such, or thc Proprietor 1 *»e scenery along here i very Dnc. l ho mar , t| { , direction zf|t enhance tt.— exceeds the most wondertu conceptions of the
,or maemnery crusses . Germain Streets, a portion of Idr SPRING SUP- will not bo held responsible. Thc Proprietor pledg- C.« of the lake re low and flat, but at a distance ljJ b^ounftfu! soft givinr"^^ remuneration btholdcr. P <hd
sent highway Iront 1 redencton to the great pLY „r Atic and Fashhmblt GO OILS, suitable ! es himself to the strictest attention and punctual,V, rro"',he a "'re, ranges oflofty mountains rise to the * ".'’nfblowd on earth.” —
Westmoreland road ; it is covered with abun- or the coming Season, consisting of— i in all matters entrusted to his i-ixpress. Extensive ‘5,i.dit ; on the rrghi iho Green Mountains of Ver-; _ Gladness and Health.—Jov is one of the
dant wood for fuel, and with good building- ’miR.TSiSiS TR arrangementa have been made to meet every re. mom, and on the left the Adirondack range. 1 hick | p . greatest panaceas of life. No joy ie more health,
stone for constructing furnaces. Mushn ""ll b-<dc-- s„d amended when ^ y i k^
lies will obviate many of the d.(Scullies meident j Je Lam^ Balxsrine., Bsrege, Pruned I T?"TI,„ charge, wIV, be moderate in .11 case. and changing hue. of autmnn were ! î„7the hnno! ■,rteoUi'!'. dfcl",ed’ VVe ba'" a comtnv „f ehtsrful an5Z^
to similar undertakings, and it is confidentl) , Cashmeres, Roslyn Lustres, Further informai ion afforded at nnv of the OlBees exhibited in Unusual splendor and variety among singular =- •< rewa,d,< in Lng.and. Lord .Mayors .Pmnl*tm(y with à. li-rlv th/hP’«is»^*,,r"elur** ^
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise CO BURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS, OPFICFq 1 the coumlesa multitude of trees of every eott, which ! are^ni-V. uarmets by the dozen. Generals, who dav^penfin the country -ol-' 8 «r<,ne abf- •*
than highly remunerative. i Black and Color'd Cllll BE .Y.1PS, St Jo„w_Corncr ol Clmroh I n„„— adorned the IsmLcape. The hill, reaembled solid j c.-.ty oflvict'fiee m India, ere made lords and msr midst a circle of ,gn~6le friends, is certainly a

Persons willing to take Stock will please Mi.lIi'ViKiBvuti J s,,„ C Prince W illiam piles of vegetation, variegated hy a thousand pic , ques-ce. ,t peerage is given to a hanker, trom the mwc -Js,lub 'mefn, of prolonging life than
send in their names to either oflhe undersigned ^ 7irii « i,7ot.oa.w FnanmicTov-Mr James T Nash st Mr M,.h I !" et<*,0 daza:in- ,mla-, Au;""" had P»'. overpenei«g mem which a mdlion eierlmg was „"aVt$£rouV..*)ivive in the 'Htdî;-{^Rh"N
without delay, as it is des,table to commence BarlMOm Q,',sen Street.' ' “ *'• N>lh", ^ *“ "3?& ZSZSZ'Z r.nkt^«»<"«P'° emitted. It.. the
^Ar“sZ«ÎpXÏÏ,\rnasob'^nX I- Printed and J^SerfVack & OUored ^“ZtTr'n ïïl"' NeW““k ' Johns we touched British A great Lsior’.e^.F-nglsiid peilmp. «%% ^ZeUme\ll\ promote, digestion, ehreul..

«^t^ôSnenA.LVL.sir.nBr. SAT,N, Blaek.^Bamge, White and Anianoualbiw Lswreiice Hat, Ü^^-Rh «7 a^-—”^1 ^

E»q.,General Agent. St. John, N. B., where l.inrilu I amis I anil 11 ill.I- jl«t'• >x .Ir. L^G. Fuller, Hollis street. greetings wore returhed hr the Bostonian» with vicory ; to one who has enticlwi S in y -----
KO m- mens of the tire mav be seen and lull in- ' HOIagw. Host,in-No. State-siren. her, v cheers ,.rs of geniue. such as the tubular bridge, me mg r weabor# el Stockholm on the Gtlt
information afforded 1 HOLLANDS, l.i.riiruo, t. B-.Mr. Rich. Thos. Buck, 4;>. w e cannot say much for St. Johns, in addition ewl bridge, and the Boruvr b'‘d*1;ro! hadhoen ’ ofOctobvr. I.vjl, consequently up ,n the tkh, mat.

li.1M.1SK TABLE I.IXEX, South John street , to the hearts welcome which the ialmbitsms gave knighthood ,s made ! If Mr. h070„eè, uL will be » year, of age. Her parent, kept.
Counterpanes and Marseilles Uuills, R, John, N B Aurow shtoO-hn F “% Tbe !own ia ”f " respectable arte, bui .ho- 1 ,a';?!'?c‘” t/Ba'mo lllr^'kfajeaty during one of sdv ”1 U-e ctf which had ,M»n.»f o being 

Toilette Cevere, Towellings. ° ge,her lacking ,n \ ankee tidmee, and MMa- mg B. »«« y.ycr the birth-placo «fthM.Obdw 8^^ Al thr»»
Jacconct, Mull, Book, and .’4 Check April 30, IS»0. ^ mi"^Z« 'T.K ami Vitdl al'iT. P-hhc dinner .Itb PnnejAlljjt :

EHSKL&Xrffio _______ - iron than an, ot her that came under our nonce- ,f ho had beenthe nUache or■> cars to, sonroHam me.0^ c,„,ed cev.e,a, admiration. No
Pig,and BORDEE BOOK, Jo, furng Cmlaiw SPUING GOODS The l<',rl ia ,la"i:>- disturbed by a single rise or way-ysrd el a tiernun pn i ; - done wnheat accompanying it with her

fir,. While .el iVn./l niTTrWO I . ,, ’ ' 11 M r I r,s, l » : I. The soil appears to be rich, but the whole letter-writer of some gra.clul minister, as vtfic0 ,r.d no pam, during freqoont illness,
" C an“ * rmted COl TON. . Jm.i( Rtcm'rd ptv “ Catherine? and “Hut.* from country lies wnsnv as far as the eve can reach, right compliment could nv,l h«\'<> been paid to lun . .ele* her from findihff consolation in tong.CLOTHS, VESTINSGS Molest^ TWEEDS, j C.Vsgoio, on o^r,of- j ^ lel Ât U Prsirrô “ Kfîhe“ rry-bria.\r „„ £,.d that he declined tb, «fer tor wc sironld , prevented^ w„ her 6mt

Brown and White DRILU3, J^ANCV MUSLIN DRESSES. Montreal, an.U passage of .limitnine miles brought have co,entered it a national d . „..nlike mwnctor. and Garcia, thc moo. celebrated vocal
C. ». BVBR1TT & SOX, Parasols and Umbrellas. 1' Plata and Fancy GINGHAMS. u< m that ciiy, at aixo\fle*en Thursday enening, ?"c'J'.dr:’r'' f *!!7, „07s from t’.e.r niagm- ‘.“cher tn Europe, the next Jenny Lindlia atated

a. — t-rreteed iter l'OI,w" and *HarrioUn tram J.i-1 Sewed Mualin COLLARS and Habit SHIRTS, Superfine and three-ply CARPETINGS, «h September. , jJ .«'i nob’.e gr«dc«- are looked up to all over hv a i. admz Eughrli Journal, to be neither hand-
Baa,o,^ Caps, Frock Bodte. and Robes, jj^-4 ,y ^^

* i !œ«sru* z:«-'b“^l w^rôi^
«tprme, -hrok defycompcUimn-lorCVi^on/.g. Dutch and N tm sL^m_s, Black Suk Lace, . 0pnlhurt,hai Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, ahon, the street, boro,; *e iwcrtpiton. " VVelcom" worx on mo ^ Xmord eour.^ . - „ .«id ' to be fa.r-r than the water, for the

We have imported a qu.nttt, °f >■« n.inDs Aleetmc Tr mn,me VV.retrol Braids l.men Cambric Pocket HanoaVa, Bunenisns." All lbs, c. wld be done to provide os w h,. men o. e I,. l„ he wo-ld for spirit th« Ives wiih.n ,s an ineftble one, resile»
'■ Whtt, and'Colored DAMASK CLOTHS. ««J conifort.blc Mg,a( * d.me b, the psnpje | - A great o^.^eot » ^ ^ 1 nn-mb.c ««h.

împSed into this ma.kel-l’nce 90s. j STRAW DON X KTB, Mn-lm &.lh» and IVsnurroM. f„mLhn',g q,“ aVgc“«n«r,ny », ee abort ! g avc a number of V^ZaT.ac'thcwrovifev ' L ngcW.c'v „i the dnoplea of her Cheek «I chin.

Our present Stock consols of Satin. Moleskin. Ladies’ Neck lies; Artificial J lowers ; Demi Black and Colored DEMI VEILS, s notée, mav he car agreed A stwy of a 1» only remained in obscurity brc’". i : B.itwiia: folly to; ttempt « d» Cnptroo otlbat wWch
Silk, Beaver, Angola. Sombrero, California, her- VEILS ; Gen's Silk I’ockci lldkfs.. Ginglmm P.ncl Linen Th«h»ds, Colton IU.ls Ac &c hanra en»;,I’d ■ r p.,1 glance al lhe ex- lla6 prevented, tin m trom , - not to fe dcecti’oed. Jenny lend it what neither
eev, and other H A T S : Cloth. S,Ik Glazed an,) Cravat*. Fancy Silk NI CK TDM, _ ’ vacs, o.c ore 'ontainsaboe, 50.0001 wh„ ,f,1,« could .m,y Ivwo beenmdnectlM teg,n „„ nlr we, reader, can .««ml f-r -X. Iwkjw-
Cotton Glared CAPS, in various fashionable Gent’s Linen Co lira am! Sl. rt Fronts, _ , .,a . .. * , , , ,„h ’nlirelv ol' etoun, „ouldin al: pvuhaantly have gon g g ■ .

j notice. Country orders punctusl v auemled to. GLOVES and HOSIFR Y • * ’ ' ' *! i as well • pcrpctusUy cslûllxiwg ritkA, / Small but Choice U»*i*T.--Robctt Sou-
— * JAMES BURRELL, \lc^ on Vn i Lx , t û ai structure t h nold° l'\ aU v-ry xvellhhey n.d, tWst if he w,6 vi.t down 10 twelve Authors,

Mav 91. Corner of King and Germain Streets. pV;n and Fincv V\R \4>î s" *' 1 4 J is *'Vt^’floo 1 \vh. it a man cun id consult his]>is liVlry ehnold consist of Sjjkqpwre, Chsncer,
- I L ROOTS ' as}>ect ot botor5 il, ‘ üoodn ' i n •_"b,.ca,icn f0T » »mr.ar< d : and MiUon ; Ikord Chrendnn, Jackson,

Oil, lYaii', anil Tin. tient’-' Il VI’S and C XPS 1 > their own 8n 1 ! Ilion t iv«' t > soo its success for .lerenyTTavtor. snd South ; Isasc NVs^lon, Sydney's„r[I cei ed bv Hamntl. a part of.,,,; Ife,/ - jL’.- /I Jl-r.,^- | FaZcv Bmi" "^ZVhCS ; b ^“7.^ .Zn'^aU; bo, at present a , Ar^a^ileF. Conrob Htstcy. and Sir Thom..

W Sl7'k° rof Ladies' Eashionah’c Pmnudhr | | OIPKS Raw L.nseed OIL B,oa" CI,(>T1I&JH)ESK,NS, KERSEVS: J' -..nqiletcly «a» wan*, and doubra, «04 cüwmn.l
JM Are., manufactured expressly lot Ladies and E 1- MT 95 boxes DC Charcoal Tin I” tes, } **>'*•• ’-''.’■N B;» •■■-re I ( m.i, : Eve, y . I,» brother, «od h» • . ,, , 6e*. Fonrt<wnmoth,ro have given birth ta faer bad

New Bronswiek and are of the same 4} do IX do. do. • «• | ,nd l..x P««^'Vrf Z-Z» Wa ba»h-«L.»lteA 'mth baa prodacrA hitred ; e.iecr ,r.
workmanahm as those of last year, which gave such 95 do INN do. do. , cï, iv V , ’ I that he is m > 1"° > 6,5 cousins am’. pa,lv 1 t-nne-, reAni. danger ' and laniiamv r n’cmpl ;
eubstanual evidence, that Boots am' Sirota can (10 easka rose-head \\ roaglit N'AII.S-dJ, üd,8d. ; im' vil n'lVs'i i.d SOU VI IS ' h ’ Uo much , e nc. ». J * ,< .«.we , nw-left to M ( aadi«a'hectKvary, four bad mothers have pc-
he made, wkrek will not K.p -Only try one parr | !0d ItM. and Idd ; Î 8 and fl 8 P,m,'d m '1 OXS! F 5 piy , e.iiiv tvtemK Jm.t fe «'^ ^ g,, g^d danght-rs. fw astro,.», ..
and the fact wdl be demonstrated. ( IO casks tid. and B'. elaap head NailsI'mer U:K].,: lifitV'i'v. h ' g. a".1, low llteir a. ■ v ... .. .v,., ..nportiinity w , the offvningoo-lr I ,gv ;eh o-ii-try, of aViromy ;

Cnnntr? Ladies n ill plvsee jive * C»!l ** Hen- ’ 40 c*hks 8d. and 9d. HORSE N All ■ '* , V ' >> ,, , Gv- ovcr--*,npai"'shn • ' \ i srEtch sif<<H'd"v DpfW-^on ; nitf-DCP, ol l<Hjf-€X;«r.r’.tig,
wZÀ, comer, near!, uppo-itc old Tttnii, Clmroli. For Saleh, JOHN KINNEAR. Luren.nd .il„s„nG,ngl„ms,C«i,on Wavps. ,Ve. m. e.o„y ............. *’7'^ZTarf^tW1

Kay 91,1850. FAULKE A. IIENNIGAF, | Angus, 9ÔI., 1850. May 21. W. ti. LAWTON. - man chooses re vem-tre. ,J me. ts no e enneo.

Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
Fancy Golarge assortment ol od*, viz ;

WILL BE OPENED Tttfc BILKS, 1ÎT

MANCHESTER HOUSE,
KING STREET, Snlnt John. 1 f > f

JAMES FOKSVT1I A l'«,
MIÏU4L INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Company is prepared to receive applica JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

rigs and other Property, nt the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840.

and Embossed Hal ins, Sergos, &c.
RIBBONS.

__ Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbons,
T F. da Co. bog leave to intimate to tlie Inliob-1 Fancy French and English Gauze and Matin do. 
•J • itants of St. John and lire Province goner- j P1»'" Lutcelring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. 
ally, that they will open tire above Establishment French and German Ribbon Vclvela, 
with a lartrn Stock of Black and colored Fancy Velvet 1 rimtntngs,

1 Ladies’ Neck Ties.Secretary.
PARASOLS.

Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols, 
Satin do.
Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk Hdkfs.

BONNETS.
Coburgs, Alboni’s, Lutons, Rice, Chinn, Pearl. 

Tuscans, White Alboni, VVillow, Chip, Dn 
bio, &c. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bonnet Shapes ;

Children’s Spanish, Albert, Angleeeo, and Hunga- 
llats : Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &c.

French and L’nglisA Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

lyNOTIC E
A Ltd Persons having any demands against the 

.A. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, arc requested to present the 
eame, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under-

selected with great care, in the principal manufac
turing towns of Great Britain.

Ie came aoort afterwardJ F. & Co. think it quite unnecessary to follow 
the plan usually adopted in this Country of particu
larising their Stock ; suffice it to say, that it w ill 
be found to comprise everything reqti 
lute the Stock of a FIRST RJiTE 
ESTABLISHMENT, which will he found to 
combine the best of Qualities, with Styles the 
richest and rarest of the season, 
aud at Prices hitherto without a precedent in 

this.placc I
J. F. & Co. wish particularly to call attention to 

a lot of Goods they have on hand, the remains of a 
Bankrupt's Stock— purchased ot a desperate price, 
and of which they ore determined to effect a Clear
ance ala singularly Low figure.

J. F. & Co. are well aware that Puffing is cha
racteristic of the Agf, but they would eschew all 
such means of notoriety, perfectly conscious that 
with the superior advantages they possess, they 
will be able to give tangible proofs of the truth of 
their pretensions.

The advantages which they possess, are simply 
these, long residence in Manchester, extensive com
mercial relationships 
qnaintance with the leading manufacturing towns 
of Great Britain, a thorough knowledge 0/ the busi
ness, and added to this, a Jinn determination to make 
their Establishment known as

nsite to coneti- 
DRATER'S

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON.
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

I Executors.

PIANO iuhI OlUwAN.
mif R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
iTl Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
hie friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the^ouse of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’s term* for instruction are BOs. per q 
ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

LACES AND NETTS.
Fancy Blond, Paris and Cambray Nette,
Black, Colored, and Fancy do.
Egyptian. Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces and 

Edgings ; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and 
Blonds ; Edgings, & Blonds; Linen Collars, 
Habit Shirts, Muslin and Lace Sleeves. 

GLOVEB.
Ladies’ and Gent’s White and Dark French Kid ; 
Fancy self-colored do. ; Embroidered Silk do. 
Fancy sewn, Tasseled and frill cufFd Lisle Thread 

Children’s do.NORTON
LEAD AND SILVER MINE,

fTIHE undersigned having obtained from 
_1_ Government n Licence for a term of years 

a Tract in the Parish of Nor-

GBNT’S NECK TIBS.
Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 

Paris cordtd, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &c.

with that City, intimate ac-

of Mining up 
ton, in King’s County, comprising 640 acres, 
situate near the Finger-board tavern, distant 
only 33 miles IVom this City, and having as
certained beyond all doubt that a rich deposit 
of Galena or Lead Ore, with n considerable 
proportion of Silver, exists upon the said tract, 
they are willing to admit the Public to a par
ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon 
equitable terms, and with that view and for 
the purpose of raising Capital to carry on the 
work of Mining in an efficient manner,

CLOTHS.
Superfine Black, Blue, Invisible, Broad,
Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins, Cnnsimeres, 
Newest styles Fancy Trousers Stuffs,
A large variety of VESTINGS, Figured and 

Checked Satin do. ; Hosiery, Haberdashery, 
Small wares, &c. &c. &c.

Gent’s Silk. Beaver, and Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS. &c. aVc.

on

THE CHEAP CUTTING HOUSE. 
Commencing business under such favorable auspi
ces, and with such a resolution, they hope to eom- 

nd a large share of Public Patronage.
JAMES FORSYTH & CO. 

Manchester House, June 15. 1850.
by

gross through this interesting region, 
friendly mid obliging temper was everywhere ex
hibited bv the Canadians, end the impressions left 
upon us will not speedily be removed. Whatever 
the political relations of lhe two countries may 
chance to be in future, we shall always feel towards 

Canadian neighbors os friends.

T
Street’s1 Express and City 

Parcel Delivery !
principle which is adopted 
1 nil die lending Ammcnn 

lie left nl either of the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
North side .Market Square, May 4. 1850.

£ lONIH'CTED 
XV with thc ;*renie.t s 
t'niei. Carrels, Notir 
loll*

on the same 
access ii 
es, Ate. conit is PROPOSED

10 form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of J0H, n Shauf, riromi»l, Mark.! Squire I
9,600 Skates, of Five Pounds rack, payable bv Fn.,...... ,x Cn, Chemins, K Iha -.ml
.uch instalments as may be reqnired during &•*£," Pri„„
the progress of thc work. lhe Stockholders Wii.i.hm Mii.i icax. Indian To»..,
to Choose Directors, and appoint .I Competent The Boxes will lie examined and deliveries made al 10 
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen- a. m. amt 3 r. >1 , dnilv. Parties wishim; to prepay cm.

. , \ ... 1 ‘ . « plate their nnims on the packacr—me c!mrg>'t will hrRation to the undersigned for monies alre<ldj from One Penny, upwards, ercordmg to *iee nnd 
' expended l»« »lu"- »»« '•vi>l-»«*l««*h —amt*. i,uc,ninM prompt niicniioit will ne given »o
and buildings, and for their present interest in
the Lease, to be fixed at *11)00, to lorm a pmvi Je great accommodation with a saving «I time and

-.««5s*y-4sfs.
general dividend be made among the Share
holders.

As it is the well-known desire of the Gov-, Landing for the Subscriber, this day. 
erntoent and Legislature ofthc Province to aid j WJHDS. bright Porto Rjco SUGAR ;
by all practicable means the devclopement of £1 50 chests London Congou TEAS
iV natural resources, there can be no difficulty , Also—5 quarter casks I 
/n obtaining a Charter, with such enlarged pri- j 20 octaves S
vileges as may be considered just and reason- 10 qr. casks Port
ii e I—For Sale low by

owing plncci, Viz

I t

tim nntnrn 
111 .«i. dun tliv 

is calcnlnivit in

Teas, Sugar, Wines, &c,

SHliRRV WINK;

WILLIAM WRIGHT, 
JOHN STKADMAN, 
OLIVER 11ARBERIE. 

8t. John, July 13, 1850.—3m.

HATS & CAPS. 
Spring Styles for 1850.

Sl. Julia, May 98, 1.-50. ;

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 

Shoe Store, Gcrmain-Strnt.

I
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Established in 1818, 
Under the title of “Ths Star.’
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